Advert ID: HT103D53F

Place your bids at
www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com TOP
BRED, beginner safe, Reg Paint, Trails,
Dressage, Show, Jumping horse... Can
go in any direction!!!

$ 3,500

Frazeysburg, Ohio

PlatinumEquineAuction

·

Paint

·

Gelding

·

4 yrs

·

13302312311

17 hands

Description
ONLINE AUCTION
ENDS Feb 21
BID ONLINE AT
PlatinumEquineAuction dot com
Meet Merlot (Stalkin the Club) she is a 2017 registered paint mare that stands 17 hands tall!! Here is
Your next all around show horse! Merlot is very well bred her sire is The Gentleman’s Club an her
Dam is Bean Stalk. Merlot has the size, brain, and looks along with excellent movement which will
allow her to excel in the showpen or out just for a fun ride. She is super quiet and easy to ride and
handle. She Loads ,shoes, bathes and is easy to catch out in the pasture. This young mare has her
whole life ahead of her and is ready to do any discipline that you choose to do with her, from
showing in hunt-seat , jumping, eventing , English pleasure, Fox Hunt , you name it she has the
talent to do it! You wouldn’t know she is a mare in the barn she’s so easy to get along with as well as
out in the pasture. Merlot rides English or western snaffle bit or curb bit, spurs or no spurs she’s just
easy going! Take her on a trail ride or go fox hunting one weekend and go win a show the next
weekend as she is very versitile. Merlot is super sweet and is 100% sound and has no vices. Vet
checks or X Rays welcome. She is clean legged and has no marks lumps or bumps on her. Merlot is
located in Frazeysburg Ohio come see her anytime feel free to call Kevin at - Click here to reveal
phone number - for any questions or to schedule a time to come see Merlot in person. Shipping

available anywhere! Don’t miss out on Merlot we are confident she will be a great horse for you to
take in any direction you choose to go with her!
To see this ad online, go to horseclicks.com and search for HT103D53F

Category Horses

Subcategory Paint

Name Stalkin The ClubPlatinumEquineAuction.

Gender Gelding

Height 17 hands

Color Bay

Age 4 yrs

Temperament 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; Registered Yes
10 - spirited)
Country United States of America
Price $ 3,500
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Location Frazeysburg, OH 43822

